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induiaîuai Hzygimne.
THE LUNGS AND HOW TO PRESERVE

AND STRENGTHEN THEK.- Continued.

In the last number of the JOURNAL, in

the first part of the article on this subjeet,i
the fellowing illustrations were inadver- i
tently omitted. Consequently the last
three paragraphe of that part, on the
movements of tbe walie ef the cheet, will
be more fully undlreteod if read with the
illustrations in view.

The quantity of air drawn inte the
lunge at each breath is email when cein-
paredwith the quantity the lungs will hold.
The lange are net filed te their greateet
eapacity, uer nearly emptied, at each
breath. The lunge of a full sized man
will hold, when stretched to their utmeet,
about 300 cubic îuches of air. But after
an ordinary inspiration they actually
contain only about 200 cubic juches, or
about two-thirde of what may be drawn

inte them. by a forced inspiration. Bear
this in mind. Only one-eighth of this,
on an average-25 cubic inches, je pump.
ed in and eut at eacli respiration. After
au erdinary expiration, therefore, his
lunge will contai" 175 cubic inches. The
one-eight of the usuel air contents of
the lunge,ý which is pumped lu and eut
at every breath, le called tidal air, and
that remainiug after eaeh erdinary expi.
ration is cslled etatienary air. There je
then, observe, always a large amoiut of

etationary air in the lange. Gases diffuse
aud mix rapidly. The tidal ai' di'awn into
the lange àt ench inspiration quickçly
mingles with the statienary air alî'eady
in the lungs, ani the few cubie inches
of air almuet immediately expellcd by
expiration is not the saine that hiad been
just drawvn in by inspiration-the tidal
air, but a mixtur'e of tidal and stationary
air.

The blod in the lunge, as it moves
aIong iu the capillaries, je thus constan-
tly bathed with &ir, which ie partly
renewed aný purified at every breatb.
As often as once every minute, it appears,
all the biood in the body flowe througb
the minute veseels in the lunge, giviug
off ail the while, tû the air in the lange,

carbonic acid, watery vapor, and other
matters, whieh have greater affinity for
air than for blood; and taking in ail the
ivhile, from the air in the lunge, oxygen,
which has a greater affinity for blood
than for' air. Blood just before it passes
uto the lungs is dark purpie, and ie
called venous blood. It bas been the
round of the circulation-to ail parts etf
the body, and bas taken in a lot of waste
matters, chiefly in the forai of carbonie
acid and watery vapor, the former mak.
ing it dark in color; flowing te the
heart, it ie thence forced ,on te, the lungs
to be purified and oxidised. In passing
through the Iungs, giving off carbonie
acid and water and taking in oxygen, it
becomes of a bright red tint-arterial
blood; and flowing back to the heart it je
sent again te ail parts of the body. If you
could obtain seime venous bleod from the
vessels just befere it had euterod the lunge
and, in a seperate vessel, seine arterial
blood just after it had passed threugh the
lunge, yeu weuld be suî'prised at the
difference in celer.

The lunge therefore perform a double
function. They take in the oxygen which,
the organismn requires, and without which.
we cafinot live many minutes; and they
cast out a lar'ge amouint of the worn eut
waste matters of the body, especially the
productm ef combustion, which if retained
in the blood would seen destroy life.

It is therefere easy te understand how
very important it is fer the lungé te be
sufficiently developed te prevent the se-
cui-ulatien of these poisonous matters in
the blood, and alse to be capable ef taki ng
lu abundance of oicygen for the wants of
the syetem.

110W THhI LUNGS MAY BE DEVELOPED.

The size eof the lungs may bo in('rcaed
by the exorcise ef frequent deep inspir-a-
tions. The person, eut of' doors in a
pure atmospliere if possible, shotuld stand
peî'tbtly ei'ect with tho bands lianging
down at thc side or rcsting o n the hips,
and then gr'adually and slowly du'aw iii
air through the nosti'ils until the lungs
are well dietended and filed, hold tbe
breath for a few iseconds, and then gra-
dually and slewly expel air until the
lunge again assume their natural state in
expiration. This should be done tbree or
four times or even oftener in succession;


